


The pilt teaching part of the
CONSCIOUS II project.

The pilt teaching overarches and connects all
project results and space to validate

the knowledge gained and develop key competencies
to design, conduct, manage, evaluate, and publish

investigator-initiated trials.

is an integral

provides a

- January 9, 2024
- January 16, 2024
- January 23, 2024
- January 30, 2024
- February 6, 2024
- February 13, 2024
- February 20, 2024
- February 27, 2024
- March 5, 2024
- March 12, 2024
- March 19, 2024
- March 26, 2024
- April 2, 2024

- Ph.D. students

in

pharmacy, health sciences
- early-career researchers
- investigators/sponsors planning an academic clinical trial
- teachers and the clinical trial
- persons starting clinical trials

in medicine,

lecturers of the theory of
to work

- you can of the topis.
- you can international students, teachers,
and researchers.
- you can in virtual teams.
- you can improve your language skills.

acquire a better understanding
work with

learn how to work

Course opening
Clinical Trial Designs
Early Phase Trials
Pediatric Clinical Trials

Trial Management
Data management and statistical analysis
Pharmacovigilance and study medication
Trial Methodology
Medical Devices
Leadership for PIs
Open research and scientiic publishing
Teaching the teachers

Quality and regulatory affairs

needed?registrationIsIs registration needed?
Yes, will start in September
2023. End date for registration
is November 30, 2023.

register?toHowHow to register?
Registration will be available
on the project websites.

certiicate?agetICanCan I get a certiicate?
Yes, for attending more than
60% of the online sessions.

info?moreindtoWhereWhere to ind more info?
www.consious2.eu or contact
representatives of the
partners.

fee?athereIsIs there a fee?
No, all materials and pilt
lessons are free of charge.

interactive?itisOr
lecture?ateachingpilttheIsIs the pilt teaching a lecture?

Or is it interactive?
Pilt teaching is going to be
interactive - blended classroom.


